The bone marrow is patrolled by NK cells that are primed and expand in response to systemic viral activation.
The bone marrow hosts NK cells whose distribution, motility and response to systemic immune challenge are poorly understood. At steady state, two-photon microscopy of the bone marrow in Ncr1gfp/+ mice captured motile NK cells interacting with dendritic cells. NK cells expressed markers and effector molecules of mature cells. Following poly (I:C) injection, RNA-Seq of NK cells revealed three phases of transcription featuring immune response genes followed by posttranscriptional processes and proliferation. Functionally, poly (I:C) promoted upregulation of granzyme B, enhanced cytotoxicity in vitro and in vivo, and, in the same individual cells, triggered proliferation. Two-photon imaging revealed that the proportion of sinusoidal NK cells decreased, while at the same time parenchymal NK cells accelerated, swelled and divided within the bone marrow. MVA viremia induced similar responses. Our findings demonstrate that the bone marrow is patrolled by mature NK cells that rapidly proliferate in response to systemic viral challenge while maintaining their effector functions.